Proceedings of the Lxecutive Director, Kuclumbashrce afld Stirte Missiort Dircctor,

National Urban Livelihood Mission.
Present: Shri. S. Harikishore IAS
Surojcct:

\ational Urban Livelihood N{ission (NULlvI)

LIrbru I{omclcss (SUH)

issLring -Sanction

of projects

-

Construction of Shehers Ior

submitrecl Nedumangad ULBs

ordcrs issued.

No.4868./F/2015 dated 29.09.2018
IleI: Minutcs of rhe 5 ' Projcct S:rncrion Commitrcc (\ULM SUII) helcl

on

18.09.2018
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The Scheme ol Shelter lor Ur b.rn Ilomeless undcr \ULNI rims at providing
pennaienl shelters equipped u irh e]ementlrrv scrviccs Lo Lhe urban homclcss in the
mission cities. The concerncd ULBs rrre responsiblc for thc lormularion and
implemcnration oI projcct Under SUIL
Ncdumangrd lrlunicipalitl-h:rs submiLLed a dctailcd project report [or rhe
construction oI the relurbishmcnt oi existir-rg C)ld agc homc at \raoda. Nedumangad
rvirh all artangcmenLs Ior clcmertrr)'services. Filth $rrc lcvcl l)rojecr Sanctioning
Commitree(SI-PSC) meeting ol \ULNI under the chairmanship of Additional Chiel
Sccrctrry to rhe Govt., (LSGD) held on 18th day of Scpternber 2C18 has considcrcd thc
proposal in dctail and decided to irccord srncrion for thc projcct and also ro accord
sxnction to release first inst:rllmenL. It is also decided lo accorded senction for Operarion
rnd N4aintenance (O&M) cost et rar.e o[ Rs.6 Lakh /yeer lor lhe first 5 ycars as per the
conditions stipul:1!ed urdcr NULIr{ guiclelines, on complerion oI rhe she]ter projcct. In
rhe above circumstlnces, Adn flistrurive Sanction is hcrcby accorded for thc Lonsrflrctioo
of shciter home fol peticnt bysranclers es clctailcd bclou'
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'fhe ULB Sccretarv shall be rcsponsible for the implcmcntation of the project as
Dl'R, complfing n'ith rr11 {ormaliLics providcd in rhe P\\'D r"dc ,rnd procedures

practiced in thc ULBs including compliance of Kerala Municipal Building Ru1es.

support

sha11

Nt,Llr{

be subjccted to the rjmeh. completion ol physicai rvork n irl,in a period of

rerer j. .m rl-".1,,r" "li,..r" o[.'dnr:r].rr rriv, .rn.ri .r.
An erecutive committcc undcr thc chainnanship of thc Nlunicipai Chairnan has to
m:lnlrgc the shelter home. ,\ sheher m.rnrgenrent comnrirtee .oostirutcd undcr thc
chairmanship ol the o{ficer decided b1'the council or n'ard councilor dccidcd b,l' the
council should monitor the tunctioniag oI thc shcltcr homc on da1' to dal brsis.
Kuclumbashree CDS/ADS should be given chrrge of the mxn:Igement of shelter homes.

Iior thc

facts stirtcd supra, Strtc Urban Livclihood N{ission hcrcb_u* accorded
sxnction to release Rs. 2C,0C,CC0 (Rrrpees Tn'enry Lakh) only as {irsr installment (.10'X, of
thc sanctioncd rmount) to thc Nlunicip:r1it-u-' ior thc commcnccncnt o{ thc approved
*'orks. fhc Sccrctary shall book the hlnd received lrom Stare N{ission :rs advance under
'NL L[1 >h.h.rl.r LrLrLlLr ,|e,,

sd/[,xecutive Director, Kudumbashree &
Statc Missiofl Diiector, NULM
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